
Hi Footyweb stakeholders 

 

What went live this week... 
 

1. The Registration widget that clubs and leagues can put on their FOX SPORTS 

PULSE websites can now handle the National Registration Form.  There is an article 

on our support site on how to do 

this https://sportingpulse.zendesk.com/entries/45993350-Website-URL-for-AFL-

Registration-NRS-Widget 

2. Clubs, Leagues, Regions and States are now able to add messages on to the National 

Registration form (in the messages section of the 'Edit' registration form area).  

Previously you could only add to the terms and condition section of the registration 

form - now you can added messages to all parts of the form. 

3. Double up of products when participants use the back button on the registration form.  

Previously if a participant clicked on the back button during the registration process 

there was a chance that the product they selected would double up.  This has now 

been fixed so a person can click on the back button to change details and not get a 

product showing up twice. 

4. Auskick Validation improvement.  Auskick participants who have not registered to a 

community football club before will use the 'I am registering for the first time' option 

on the National Registration Form.  Clubs and Leagues will no longer be able to 

Transfer a Member from Auskick.  When the Auskick participant/parent enters in 

their First Name, Family Name and Date of Birth the system will run a check in the 

back end and bring up that participant.  They will then confirm that is them and move 

through the registration form.  Once they complete the registration form the player 

will show in the pending registration area awaiting approval.  Once approved all 

player details and history will be moved across from Auskick to Footyweb.  Here is 

the support article that goes with this 

change https://sportingpulse.zendesk.com/entries/59170980-Registrations-Auskick-

player-registering-to-a-club 

Hope everyone has had a good week. 

 

Regards 

 
 Paul Stewart 
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